Integration of wind energy sources into the distribution grid affects the voltage profile that could be stabilized through the grid reinforcement or limiting the active power injection. This paper presents a control strategy to regulate the voltage at point of common coupling (PCC) through reactive power exchange to the grid. The reactive power capability of the grid-connected hybrid multilevel converter is based on the voltage sensitivity of the distribution grid at PCC. A hybrid five-level multilevel converter referred as flying capacitor (FC) based active-neutral-point-clamped (ANPC) converter is considered. It is an arrangement of a three-level ANPC converter and a two-level cell. Also, a control strategy is proposed to regulate the FCs voltages of the gridconnected hybrid multilevel converter at their required values. The proposed FC control strategy provides extra freedom to regulate the dc-link capacitor voltages with dc-offset injection technique. Simulation studies demonstrate the performance of the proposed control strategies for the system considered. © 2012 IEEE. Abstract-Integration of wind energy sources into the distribution grid affects the voltage profile that could be stabilized through the grid reinforcement or limiting the active power injection. This paper presents a control strategy to regulate the voltage at point of common coupling (PCC) through reactive power exchange to the grid. The reactive power capability of the grid-connected hybrid multilevel converter is based on the voltage sensitivity of the distribution grid at PCC. A hybrid fivelevel multilevel converter referred as flying capacitor (FC) based active-neutral-point-clamped (ANPC) converter is considered. It is an arrangement of a three-level ANPC converter and a twolevel cell. Also, a control strategy is proposed to regulate the FCs voltages of the grid-connected hybrid multilevel converter at their required values. The proposed FC control strategy provides extra freedom to regulate the dc-link capacitor voltages with dcoffset injection technique. Simulation studies demonstrate the performance of the proposed control strategies for the system considered.
I. INTRODUCTION
In existing distribution network, the penetration of distributed generation and electricity from renewable sources have been increasing significantly especially intermittent energy resoruces that poses a potential impact on the network operation and control [1] . The intermittent renewable energy sources can be integrated with distribution network in various multi-string topologies [1] , [2] . A wind farm with internal dc network arrangement was discussed in [1] . The dc-distribution system involves a better integration of distribution generators and the storage systems, compared with the ac-grid with respect to bi-directional power exchange and power quality [3] , [4] . Whereas in [5] , the protection schemes were proposed for permanent magnet synchronous generator (PMSG) wind turbines farm connected in parallel to dc-link. In variablespeed wind turbine technologies, the PMSG has received increased attention because of its operation at high power factor, high efficiency and increased reliability due to its selfexcitation property [6] .
A power conditioning system of a variable-speed wind energy system, especially in small capacity PMSG wind system, consists of a rectifier, a dc-dc boost converter and a gridconnected converter [7] . The grid-connected voltage source converters (VSCs) are integrated with the distribution network to regulate the power flow or optimize the power factor by controlling active and reactive power exchange to grid using the control techniques such as synchronous frame, hysteresisbased strategies [3] , [8] . Typically, a two-level VSC have been used to integrate the renewable energy source with the grid. In recent developments in power electronic circuit topologies and control stratgies, renewable energy systems have become economically a viable solution [1] .
Multilevel converters provide significant advantages over the two-level converter, including but not limited to lower harmonic distortion, lower electro-magnetic interference, low stress of the semiconductor switching devices and high efficiency [9] , [10] . In [11] , a control strategy for a three-phase three-level neutral point clamped (NPC) converter integrating PMSG to a grid was proposed based on virtual flux estimation. A three-level dc-dc boost converter was proposed for threelevel NPC converter in [12] to track the maximum power and regulate dc-link capacitor voltages. Moreover in [13] , a multilevel control strategy was proposed for three-phase three-level grid-connected converter based wind energy system where the external level controller was responsible to determine the active and reactive power exchange to grid. However, an increase in the number of levels of the conventional multilevel converters increases the complexity in controlling the voltage across the dc-link capacitors of NPC converter; the capacitors of the flying capacitor (FC) converter and the number of isolated power supplies of the cascaded Hbridge converter. Hybrid multilevel converter topologies have been introduced using different arrangements of conventional multilevel converters. One of them is the FC based fivelevel active neutral point clamped (ANPC) converter [14] . The redundant switching states of the FC based five-level ANPC converter are utilized to control the voltage across FC and the dc-link capacitor voltages which is acheived by simplifying the modulation of the converter [15] .
In this paper, a cascaded control strategy of FC based ANPC converter for wind energy applications to exchange active and reactive power to grid is discussed. The control strategy maintains the point of common coupling (PCC) voltage by reactive power exchange whose capability is based on the voltage sensitivity of the distribution network at PCC. The required number of output voltage levels is achieved by regulating the voltage across FC at its reference level. A switching-frequency optimal (SFO) pulse-width modulation based flying capacitor voltage control strategy is proposed which provides extra freedom to control the dc-link voltages in conjunction with dc-offset injection method.
This paper is organized in the following way. In Section II, the maximum extraction of power from wind turbine is discussed. In Section III, the operation principles of FC based ANPC converter are presented.The FC based ANPC converter control strategy to control FCs and dc-link capacitors voltage using switching-frequency optimal modiulation is discussed in Section IV. In Section V, the cascaded controller for the grid-connected converter is illustrated. The performance evaluation of the considered wind energy system configuration is discussed for various control modes in Section VI and finally conclusions are summarized in Section VII.
II. MAXIMUM WIND POWER EXTRACTION
The steady state characteristics of a wind turbine can be described by the total power in the wind and the mechanical power of the wind turbine [6] . The amount of power captured by the wind turbine is given in (1)
where ρ air is the air density (=1.225 kg/m 3 ), v w is the wind speed (m/s), A is the swept area of blades (m 2 ), R is the radius of the turbine (m), and C P is called the power coefficient of the wind turbine (dimensionless) which is a function of the tip-speed ratio (λ) and the pitch angle (β). ω m is the angular speed of the turbine rotor (rad/s). The wind turbine can produce maximum power when the turbine operates at maximum C P . Therefore, it is necessary to keep the rotor speed at an optimum value of the tip-speed ratio (λ). The optimum power of wind turbine is given as (2) .
where
Therefore the optimum torque can be given in eq. (4)
The maximum power extraction can be obtained by operating the turbine at optimum rotor speed. The optimum power can be calculated from the optimum torque given in (4). The maximum power point tracking from the variable-speed wind turbine is achieved by controlling the duty cycle of dcdc converter. Under steady-state condition, the boost converter is operated in continous conduction mode. The maximum power point tracking algorithm based on the generator speed proposed in [6] , [16] has been implemented.
III. FLYING CAPACITOR BASED ANPC CONVERTER OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES
The phase-leg of the five-level FC based ANPC converter is shown in Fig. 2 . The basic requirements of FC based ANPC converter is to operate the outer switches (S x5 , S x6 , S x7 and S x8 ) at the fundamental frequency of the output voltage [14] . The five-level FC based ANPC converter consists of eight switching states which generate the five different voltage levels at the output as shown in Table I . The voltage withstand capacity of the outer switches is twice that of S x1 , S x2 , S x3 and S x4 . The output phase voltage, v rxO , is given in (5):
where V dc is assumed to be voltage across the FC, C f,x1 . The current through the FC C f,x can then be expressed as: 
Two-Level Cell
Three-Level ANPC Converter The rate of change of the voltage across FC can be expressed as:
The voltage across FCs should be maintained at V dc which is affected by the switching states V 2 , V 3 , V 6 and V 7 . During the switching states V 3 and V 6 the neutral point 'O' is connected to the load through flying capacitor. By utilizing these switching states, the neutral point voltage of the converter can be controlled.
IV. SWITCHING-FREQUENCY OPTIMAL (SFO) MODULATION AND CONVERTER VOLTAGE CONTROL
In literature, the multilevel carrier pulse-width modulation (PWM) have been categorized into level-shifted and phaseshifted carrier PWM methods. In [17] , a carrier-based PWM technique was considered that was based on the subtraction of the instantaneous average of the maximum and minimum of the three reference voltages from each of the individual reference voltages shown in Fig. 3 . This technique increases the utilization of the dc-link voltage. The switching wavefroms generated by comparing the modulating waveform with the carrier waveforms shown in Fig. 3 The charging or discharging of the FC takes place at the middle voltage levels ±V dc and depends upon polarity of the output current as mentioned in Table I . The voltage across the FC which should be maintained at V dc and it is affected by the switching states V 2 , V 3 , V 6 , and V 7 . The voltage across the FC could be regulated using the switching states resulting in If the FC voltage is higher than upper band limit (V dc +h), capacitor voltage state (S cf ) is 1 which implies that the respective FC needs to be discharged. If it is less than lower band limit (V dc -h), S cf is -1 and the respective FC needs to be charged. The polarity of the output current determines the status (S I ), where S I is 1 for positive current and -1 for negative current.
By using the polarity of the fundamental output phase voltage, the switching state V 4 or V 5 is selected so that the switching frequency of the clamping switches (S x5 -S x8 ) equals to the fundamental output frequency. The band of the hysteresis controller determines the selection of switching states that influences the neutral point voltage. By appropriate selection of the band limits of the controller the neutral point voltage deviation could be minimized. The dc-offset injection [14] with proposed FC controller provides extra freedom of control to regulate the neutral point voltage of the converter.
V. CASCADED CONTROLLER FOR GRID-CONNECTED CONVERTER
The phase voltages at PCC are denoted by v la , v lb , and v lc . The converter output voltages and currents are denoted by v ra , v rb , v rc and i ra , i rb , i rc respectively. The inductance and resistance of the ac-reactor are denoted by R r and L r respectively.
The mathematical equations that characterize the behavior of voltages at PCC are given in (8)- (10):
The converter ac-side variables are transformed into the rotating dq-reference frame, where the dq-reference frame is synchronized with the PCC voltage. They are expressed in a matrix form as,
The real and reactive currents i rd and i rq respectively are regulated in order to control the real and reactive power transfer between the converter and the distribution network.
The voltage change at PCC caused by the active power and reactive power exchange of the converter and required load power is given in (12)
where P r , Q r are active power and reactive power exchange between converter and grid and P l , Q l are required active and reactive power of the load at point of common coupling. The source resistive impedance and reactive impedance are denoted by R s , X s respectively. From (12) the relationship between the ac-source voltage and PCC voltage is obtained as shown in (13) .
The sensitivity of the voltage at PCC plays a vital role in exchange of real and reactive power between the converter and (14) .
where S sv pr , S sv qr are the voltage sensitivity parameters for active power and reactive power exchange at PCC respectively.
The capacity of the FC based ANPC converter is limited by the current carrying capability of the converter switches [18] . The apparent power capacity of FC based ANPC converter S r in terms of maxmium active power generated through wind farm P rmax and voltage sensitivity parameters is given by (15) .
For various amount of P r injection, the magnitude of Q r injection changes as shown in Fig. 7 . The reactive power capability of the grid-connected system is based on voltage sensitivity parameters at PCC and Q r = S 2 r − P 2 r [19] - [20] . The voltage sensitivity parameters are determined by using incremental power injection method [21] . For determined voltage sensitivity parameters, Q rmax is the maximum reactive power injected or absorbed into the grid at maximum wind power generation.
The cascaded controller of FC based ANPC converter shown in Fig. 6 consists of two loops. The inner loops regulate the currents injected to the grid using current controller and the outer loops regulate the dc-link voltage and the reactive power delivered to the grid. The dynamics of the dc-link capacitor power balance is given by (16) .
is the equivalent dc-link capacitance of the FC based ANPC converter, P dc (t) is the total active power generated from wind energy system and P r (t) is the total power injected into the grid.
PCC voltage controller, shown in Fig. 6 , maintains the PCC voltage at its reference value by reactive power transfer 
is the saturated output current component and K rl is the feedback gain. The value of K rl is chosen such that it enables the controller to come out of saturation quickly.
VI. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF THE SYSTEM A wind farm consisting of three 6kW PMSG based wind turbines was connected to grid-side converter through dedicated diode rectifier and dc-dc converter to extract maximum power based on the generator speed as shown in Fig. 1 . The single-line diagram of a distribution system shown in Fig. 1 consists of equipment parameters that are comparable to real power systems. The grid-connected wind energy system is modelled using the developed control strategies in the Matlab/Simulink and PLECS environments with the parameters listed in Table II . The voltage sensitivity parameters at PCC were estimated through power injection method. The ratio of voltage sensitivities S sv pr and S sv qr is determined to be 0.475. The apparent power capacity of FC based ANPC converter was found substituting the obtained voltage sensitivities in (15) to be 19.93kVA. From above calculation, the FC based ANPC converter provides 8.55kVAr at maximum wind power generation. The wind profile was considered such that the wind speed fluctuates as shown in Fig. 8 . The band limit (±h) of the hysteresis controller was considered to be ± 5% of V dc . The dc-offset was injected such that neutral point deviation was minimal.
Based on power factor control or voltage control at PCC the PMSG based grid-connected system can be represented as PQ or PV bus [22] . To discuss the operating capabilities and limits of PMSG based grid-connected system the PCC was considered as PV or PQ bus.
Initially, the system was considered without the wind energy system integration at PCC. At t = 2s, a load l 1 = 30kW was connected to the grid through a breaker at PCC. Another load l 2 =60kW was connected to the grid at t = 4s. The loads l 1 and l 2 were disconnected from the grid at t=5s and t=8s respectively. Fig. 9 (a) and (b) illustrates the behaviour of required load power P l and voltage due load variation at PCC respectively.
A. PMSG Based Grid-Connected System as PV Bus
Grid-connected system operates as a PV bus by regulating active power and PCC voltage. The exchange of reactive power into the grid based on the wind power generation and PCC voltage were investigated by maintaining the PCC voltage at its reference level. The total active power generated from the wind energy system was transferred to the grid using dc-link voltage controller shown in Fig. 6 . The reference value of the dc-link voltage was set to 700 V. At maximum wind power generation, the FC based ANPC converter operates at 0.9 power factor. Three cases were considered to take into account the possible combinations of active and reactive power exchange to regulate the PCC voltage.
In case 1, the active power generated from wind energy system was injected into the grid. Fig. 10(a) illustrates the behavior of active power exchange at PCC for various loads where P s is grid active power. The variation of load at PCC was same as that considered in the above initial case. The P r injection into the grid slightly increases the PCC voltage during t = 0 to 2s as shown in Fig. 10(b) . The voltage at PCC was improved during load variation at PCC as shown in Fig. 10(b) . The voltage across dc-link was controlled at its reference level as shown in Fig. 10(c) . Fig. 11 shows the voltage regulation across flying capacitors at their reference voltage levels with ripple magnitude equal to the band limit of the In case 2, the active power injection into the grid slightly increases the PCC voltage which was regulated at its reference voltage level by the FC based ANPC converter absorbing the reactive power during t = 0 to 2s, as shown in Fig. 14 . The active power output based on wind speed profile increases that also gradually increases the reactive power absorption from grid. At t = 2s, a load l 1 = 30kW was connected to the grid through a breaker at PCC. In order to regulate the PCC voltage, reactive power injected was decreased as the amount of the active power injection increased into the grid as illustrated in Fig. 14(b) . Another load l 2 =60kW was connected to the grid at t = 4s, Fig. 14(a) and (b) illustrate that when active power generation decreases, the reactive power injection increases to regulate the PCC voltage. The loads l 1 and l 2 were disconnected from the grid at t=5s and t=8s respectively. The behavior of PCC voltage and the voltage across dc-link were controlled at their references levels as shown in Fig. 14(c) and (d) respectively. The voltages across the dc-link capacitors were regulated at their reference levels as shown in Fig. 15(a) and (b) for various operation modes.
In case 3, the regulation of voltage at PCC by reactive power exchange when P r =0 was investigated. In this case, the required load power (P l ) was supported from the grid. The voltage at PCC was support by the reactive power injection from the FC based ANPC converter. Fig. 16(a) illustrates the behavior of active power exchange at PCC for various loads. The reactive power was injected into the grid as illustrated in Fig. 16(b) to regulate the PCC voltage. The regulation of PCC voltage was shown in Fig. 16(c) . The behavior of voltages across the dc-link capacitors were regulated as shown in Fig. 17(a) and (b) .
B. PMSG Based Grid-Connected System as PQ Bus
Grid-connected system operates as a PQ bus by exchanging active and reactive power to grid based on their reference values. The total active power generated from the wind energy system was transferred to the grid using dc-link voltage controller. The reactive power reference was obtained from (18) due to which the grid-connected system operates at constant power factor based on the active wind power generation. The reactive power capability was constrained by the apparent power limitation of the FC based ANPC converter.
The FC based ANPC converter injects the reactive power (Q r ) operating the converter at 0.9 power factor which varies the PCC voltage at its reference level as shown in Fig. 18 . It was observed that most of the time, the PCC voltage was above its reference value depending on the load fluctuation at PCC. The variation of load at PCC was considered same as that considered in PV mode operation. Fig. 18 (a) and (b) demonstrates the behavior of P r , P s , P l and Q r respectively. Fig. 18(d) shows the dc-link voltage to demonstrate its behavior at its reference level. Fig. 19 illustrate voltages acorss dc-link capacitors voltages for various operating modes.
VII. CONCLUSIONS In this paper, the performance of the grid-connected fivelevel FC based ANPC converter wind energy system has been evaluated subject to PQ and PV bus operating modes using the proposed control strategy based on voltage sensitivity parameters at point of common coupling. The grid-connected wind energy system in PQ bus mode has been operating at constant power factor varying the exchange of reactive power into the distribution network based on wind power generation. The simulation studies demonstrate that regulating the power factor based on active power generation results in adverse voltage control at PCC. In PV bus operating mode, the PCC voltage has been regulated at its reference value by exchanging reactive power into the distribution network depending on active power generation. The performance of the grid-connected system has been evaluated subject to variable reactive power control. The variable reactive power control regulates the voltage at the PCC depending on the amount of active power generation. The flying capacitor voltages and dclink capacitors have been stabilized under various operating conditions by implementing the proposed flying capacitor voltage control strategy together with neutral point voltage compensator.
